
0 The $5 Bill

HOW THE TRAVELER
CAN TAKE

THE FIRST TRAIN TO
UNNECESSARY TROUBLE

If yon "pack op ytm troubles in your old kit bag" and try
to take a trip, your trouble will be right there with you
all the time

Ifyon kaVe Tailed to take the kind of fund that are Just as
good in Tokio aa In Okhkoih or New York or Seattle or
London or Pari or anywhere else in the world of civilized
people, BUT

Ifyou take the rieht kind of fund, yoa leave your trouble

j behind you that U, trouble in retpeet to your fund.

yoa will call today to talk with u about fund for your
contemplated trip abroad or in America, we can tell yoa
that the right kind is

A Boy With a Fortune
A boy with a fortune is the boy who

has one hundred dollars that he him-
self has saved. His fortune consists
not alone of the money saved and
what boy with a hundred dollars

. would not feel like a millionaire? --

but of a valuable lesson learned.
Not only has he experienced the

thrill of possession, but he has caught
the thrift habit. He has learned to do
without useless things. He no longer
squanders his money. He has better
judgment of values. He is doubtless
a far better boy.

Has your boy started to sav.; yet?
If he has not, there is no bet o-- time
to teach him to begin than new - at
this Bank.

The $5 Bill will soon purchase five dollars
worth of goods and labor. Every dollar
saved now will increase in value during
the next year. The American people have
only been waiting for the purchasing pow-
er of the dollar to increase. We are enter-
ing a new period of economy, finance and
savings.

This Bank conducts a modern Savings
Department, both for small and large sav-
ings. We pay and encourage you to save.

We offer our services for handling your
active commercial business. With our am-
ple capital and our willingness to serve,
we can serve you.

"Our Service Makes Friends"

The Third National Bank
Gastonia, N. C.

Capital $250,000. ft

American
Bankers"ABA" Aisorisltnn VlitUUW

the BEST funds for traveler

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
Gastonia, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL CAiftDl
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The First National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

"THE BANK OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

Lester P. Martin, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Torrence
Drug Store

Gastonia, N. C,
Thonea: Residence 274 Office 16
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8,000 PRISONERS REPATRIATED
THROUGH AMERICAN AID

(By Tha Associated Preas. )

HI 'DAI 'K.ST, .Ian. .s,ne 0mi
1 1 im ri;i ii prisoners of ;ir have liet--

rei:il ri;i) .1 fr.iin Nihrri.-- i through Amen
can aid, said Krnes! I.uduig, mi I, is :ir
rival liere today from tn il .rrln nil, where
lie lias heen in charge of tiie repatriation
of mich pris.flier.s, 1ml 1,(iou til p iiKiin
in e.'istern Siheria. ii n :i I i 1. ave

of lurk of funds ; i tin in;iliility
1o charter ships.

''It will cost 1,111111,111111 to support the
prisoners in V'adivostok until the port
opeim, Ilinl il nut her million to l.ring them
lionie," s.i.l .Mr. l.mhvig.

Had done his share.
An old gentleman In the South sta-

tion waiting room, annoyed by some
youngsters playing tug around his feet,
exelnlnieil: "Slop tliut racket, chil-

dren !"

"Well, I like that!" said the mother
In a loud, angry tone.

"Now lock here, niadnm," snld the
old gentleman. "I've raised three fami-

lies of children nnd not a slnglo child
was ever allowed to annoy people."

"Well," replied the Irate lady, "if
you've raised three families you've cer-
tainly done your duty and I'll thank
you to allow me to raise mine." lioe-to- n

Transcript
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No Song and Dance for Jags.
Ills Wife Sir. Jags, It Is now three

o'clock In the morning and you needn't
try to give me a "song nnd dance"
about where you've been.

IJer Husband I won't, m'dear. If
there'sh anything I dishlike It's mu-
sical comedy In th' borne. LondoD

r'lnii, ha ing decided toNKW YORK, J;in. 2. New York is

hearing up very well under its curfew st 11 ly for gra in
edict, except when it lias to face its JOHK K. LCI
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INDUSTRIAL LOANS

Gastonia
Morris Plan

Company
W. H. Adams, President
G. G. Willis, Treasurer

CHA3. C. WILSON
r. a. 1. a.

Member Aa. So. 0. sk.

Architect
Horn Office

104-5-6- Palmetto BslMlag
Columbia, S. C.

Branch Office
Hugh I. White, Mn.

Mem. A. I. A.
201 first NstionsJ Bask BailAUg

GastoaijL. If. C.

cousins from tlie traditional I'oiliink.
Tlieii it 'g pretty tough. Ha! Ha! That's
great. Haven't trieil that even in I'o
ilunk since l'a was a liny.'' The other
embarrassment about the order is that
it's a search order. Naturally, the legit-

imate, even necessary, night life of a
great city makes it imiKissilile to keep
people off the streets entirely. All they
can do is to reserve the right to stop,
question and search you. That's what
they 'to done. After twelve, you may
have to give your whole liiminess and per-

sonal history and display the inside lin-

ings of your coat pockets. For guns, cer-

tainly. But what's the poor man to do
who's carrying something else in his
pocket and relying upon the ''no search
nnd seizure without a warrant" law to
protect him. That 's the second and the
greatest worry to Father K ni kerliocker
in. this whole thing.

A woman whose word I lielieve told
this as an honest true fact: The regular

jam was fighting its way

to the late fiction counter in one of the
liig bookshops on tke Avenue. A qucru
loos voice of a well dressed woman in

the crowd ruse above tin- medley in the
plaint. ''I've been waiting such a Ioiik'

time." "Sorry, madam." said the
ihrk !. risky, ''I'll attend I" y...l j..-- t a

s.iull as possible." The Video subi !e

BAD BREAK.

"So Mlsa Freeze Is angry with her
doctor. Why Is that?" ,

"He tactlessly remarked that he
would have her looking; her old self
aifaln."

"Chewing the Mohuwa" is the latest
vnaion in town of the eighteenth amend-

ment and the Volstead net. So if any of
your friends return from Manhattan with
a strange looking flower between their
lips, get word to your enforcement of-

ficers. The blossoms of the Mohuwa
tree, a native of India, have the same
effect as the famous "loco" weed of the
Southwest, aifd somebody is said to hnva
unloaded several branches of them in
New York harbor recently.

Thomas Smith, of Providence, R. I.,
has a sense of the fitness of tilings and
the responsibilities of position. He has
been on the police force of Providence
for twenty years and was president of
tho policemen's onion there. Cnse
(picntly when he had some spurious bills
to pass, he delicately came to New York
city to do it. And while it may not seem
a clubby way to act toward his fellow
cops 111 this cit where they aireaTv hae
several troubles, he niiligajed that 1111

kiiidiies an in iss 1, oar in

the pin. Id. s .'! e v g the court, the
man turned to I ! ii 'ss pa'tner. "He
gives the Iru!...' h s.r awesomely.
' ' That was a fine tl mg he sal I. V 'gotta
hand it to a f r like that. Wlurt
woid-!- " "Ye-.- sai.' ," agreed the
woman. "The le t of it I couldn't un-

derstand "t a'. Fur i'i you couldn't
gi t a In er ta ! ' '

"The Uegg r's Opera," which has
just Ptiened at the (ireeriwich Village
theater has been produced ui half u
century, except f - the revival now run-

ning in Kngland. I'roduoers are inter-
estedly watching the experiment to see
how it takes. It 's decidedly an opera of
earlier days. (Jay's lines hn.l to be soft-

ened considerably to meet modern ideas
of nicenees in spite of some Broadway
showings and the whole atmosphere is

Hogarthian. There is, however, a dainti-
ness about it which adds much to its at
t ract iveness. There is an almost austere
simplicity abut the costumes, the settings,
and the action.

With the arrival b.i.k in town of Mr.
and Mrs, ICaoul Floischina n from their
honeymoon in Havana, the story is just
becoming generally known of this tri-

angle that worked out in actual life.
When A .M. Hutsford, advertising man
agi-- of the Famous 1'layirs I.asky Co.,
was married to M,-- s Car. liner of vjuin.y.
Id.. 111 li'lt hi- - b. man "as bis friend
and das- - n,.,-.--

. I! .1;' I'Cis, bmn'jn. V.. 11

Mr- -. : ..,f r d a diw.ne this
;.isf S, j ,t em .er, I'I. i" uiaiiu as vait
iiU-- ., man ', io r. " We :: e all M i!!

t'rii'.!- - and ',! ...ii'inne si." Ii i 'h--

I! I. He Ca.it I..' be aie
vin.ed that I..- wa 11 C- -

u.fe ,1 - ;,.! ,1., ,'k, ;. ;i

Subscribe for The Daily Gazette.

lWd Nature's CaD Before It Is Too Late!
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W. E. 1EEPIK, B. B.
R L. LEWIS, B. I.

LEEPER A LEW S3
Civil Engineers

Designs, Mips, Estimate ai
Precis

Municipal and Lf.
Surreys

Office ne E. Mala . ,

Phone 732
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' s !,,., Ilah. who has aiwavs
dolled h.-- time between literature and
tin- .;,(.,., is back on the stage. And
iwrvone who won't regret too much the
time it will take from her srtory writing
is glad to have her back. Her reappear-
ance, the first in some time, is in Zona
(.ale's "Miss I.ulu Bctt," dramatized by-it- s

author from the best seller. It opened
at the Belmont this week and promises
to go as well in play form as did the
book.

LVCY JKAN.NK PRK'K.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
..All persons whose accounts
in favor of the City of Gastonia
for street and sidewalk paving
are due will please make pay-
ment to the undersigned at his
office immediately. Your
prompt attention to' this will
save the city unnecessary ex-
pense and trouble. 5cG

S. G. FRY, City Clerk.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYTEM
SCHELULES.

Arrival and l part lire of pansengei
ra i:. s a ; linMnn la

he figar-- Ti!'lished as infoniui
inn and not giiiiranti ed

Arrives I), part
from for

4:'.'.1n N Y Washn Atla Rhain 4:25
S:L'Hii Charlotte Atlanta S:L'0s
s:L's;i A: lanta Washington ":"s8
9:.:sa Ill m Atl Wash N. O. 9

l(i::l.".a Washington-Atlant- 10:Hoa
12 :45p Westmiuster Danville 12:45p
4:5np Atlanta-Richmon- 4:50p
5:2np Danville Westminster 5:20p
H : i 5 Atlanta Washington 8:05
9:25p N O 9:25p

11 :40p O ll:40p
12:15a Washington-Atlant- a 12:15a

Trains 29 and 30 Pullman sleeping
ears between Birmingham and New
York.

Trains 35 and 36 Pullman sleeping
cars between New York New Orleans and
Birmingham .

Trains 37 and 38 Pullman sleeping
eare between New York and New Or-

leans.
Trains 137 and 138 Pullman sleeping

ears Washington and Atlanta.
For further information call on :

R. L. Clemmer, Ticket Agent,
Gastonia, N. C.

E. H. Graham. D. P. A.,

To our patrons and friends and to all
the people, of this community we extend
our sincerest wishes for a happy and pros-
perous New Year.

Bfcppiness and prosperity depend part-
ly on luck and a good deal on the effort
made to attain them.

To the young people of this community
who desire both happiness and prosperity,
and to attain them are turning over new
leaves for the year to come, we would sug-
gest that they make sure that some of them
are the leaves of a savings bank book.

coarse. He a iml only a ;r. at pa.nvi
1m: he i x. i !! d in ii've ..tin r ... iipat ,..i;..
Hat t ne air ef I taiy i n..t as i iiinila'
nig as is that .!' N Vutk. .". ...iwn
on King slr. e-

- li. . an m".- -' uii i .a- -

trad. s. 11.- , a r. !. .t .
I,..r:i'-woo-

artis. cabinet maker, writir. phil
os'ipher. and an eeii .I.1.111 other lnings.
lb' works in clay, bri.nze. niari.!.'. plaster
and most any oth.r I'natt rial l.e !.as I. a,
pencil to know about. I S. Junes is his
iingenioiis like sounding name. It he

sees you halting to look in his window,
he steps out cordially and invites you in.

And there you are surrounded by busts
and statues of all materials, pictures,
frames, and enough properties to rebuilt
Hollywood if it ever neels rebuilding.
And then he tells you about himself. The
two things of which he is proudest are
that he was born In Stratford on Avon,
Kngland, and that he used to grow his
own tobacco, right there in his King
Street back yard until somebody put a

building up on top of the tobacco patch.

A man and woman were arrested the
1. trier day for sidling stockings in a down-te-

r market place, where only food ven

tiers are allowed. The magistrate who

hear i their case was having n leisurely
morning arid made the most of it. His
remarks in finding them were made up

:i!in..- -' entirely ef three and four syllable

wer including a tmich of philosophy
as regards the ue and ornamentation of
stockings and the real value of food. As

A r a w ; . a - -

a 1, a ' ' eff it to do s ,. i..r
li.lt Tl l.eiiall of all t .Te 's

I': :. ,.. tan .s the :a.:. f ... is .'.io r .T

jail. aa ' wiu.t a lia ; .p.Tied o

I)..., 1. l.oi.. hi... By day Han .el is a

liar I'a. rkiag bootblack. Hut when the
electric sins come out, he is t. rpsicho-rea-

preeminent of an enthusiastic circle
of the devotees of an tipper West Side
dam e hall. Because of his pre eminence
and the quickness of tiis eye as well as
of his feet, he is their scout. That is, his
is the duty of hanging about the doors of
the smarter downtown places where the
new steps may be seen. One hour of
such watching and Daniel is ready to
romp back uptown and show them all
how it 's done. The other night he ended
an unusimlly busy day without taking
time to erase the marks of toil in h,s
profession from his clothes, and covered
in a fur collar. I overcoat, he was garner
ing information at the Pennsylvania
hotel. He carelessly removed his' coat
for just an instant. But it was enough,
A detective gathered him in and he was
called guilty of disorderly conduct and
sent to a lanceless cell for '! days.
" Fightv V:i'r" "f shoes I'd shined tha
day. How .v., ul. I hive time to clean
up?" he queried. "But- my friends

" i

Gaston Loan & Trust Co. v. C2l
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ne cheapest and most effective way of
eaching the onle of the county.

riiX'i Subscribe for The Daily Gazette.


